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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All lots are sold as genuine but should any lot be proved otherwise by written opinion of any competent, responsible authority acceptable to us, immediate refund of the full purchase price will be made, provided that any such claim is made within 25 days from date of sale. If claim is not made within this period no lots are returnable for any reason at any time. Naturally, so long as we are notified within the 25 day period that an opinion is being sought the matter will remain open until such opinion is rendered. We will not be responsible for any charges incurred by the buyer for expertization fees and costs.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, condition upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance. No lots can be sent for inspection within ten days of the date of sale.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
ANDREW LEVITT, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Extremely Fine—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.

Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects.

Original gum (OG) is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps unless so stated.

Mint—have never been hinged.

Scott 1968 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloging our lots of United States and Scott's Standard Catalogue, 1968 for others.
Please purchase for me at your auction to be held **June 26th, 1968**, the lots named below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the **Conditions of Sale** and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.

**REFERENCES PLEASE**
(if unknown to us)

New York State residents kindly include County in address.

**Lot** | **Bid** | **Lot** | **Bid** | **Lot** | **Bid**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

**VALUATIONS**
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales contain many 19th Century covers and fancy cancellations. We have had many requests to give the estimated cash value on these lots. We are trying to place a fair net valuation on each lot as a guide for bidding when no catalogue value portrays the true value. The chart below will be used, for example E.IV means our estimate cash value on this lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than these estimates and under no circumstances are these estimates to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>over $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA

STAMPLESS & HANDSTAMP “PAIDS”

601  Axton, Belts Mills, Christiansville, Emery C. H., Jennings Gap, Va. & C. G. Mills ms. town pmks, matching ms. Paid 5 or Paid 10, on separate covers, Scarce lot, Very Fine .................................................... E. VI

602  Brownsburgh, Va. in Bold Circle, “Paid” in ms, on fresh homemade 1862 cover to Staunton, Va., Extremely Fine ........................................................... E. II

603  Charleston, S. C. “Paid 5” Dietz Ty II, on Fresh Cover, tiny sealed tear, otherwise Extremely Fine ............................................................... E. I

604  Edinburg, Va. in Clear Circle, “Paid 5” in ms., on tiny folded cover, part of flap missing, Fine .............................................................. E. II

605  Georgetown, S. C. “Paid 5”, Dietz Ty I, on Fresh Tiny Sep 14, 1861 Cover, no flap, Very Fine ........................................................... E. II

606  Homer C. H. La., in clear circle, “Paid 5” in ms., on Fresh Orange Cover, Fine .................................................................................. E. II


608  Meadow Dale, Middlebrook, Millboro Springs, Moffet’s Creek, Nelly’s Ford, Rose Hill, Va. ms. pmks, matching ms. Paid 5 or Paid 10, on separate covers, Choice Lot, Very Fine ......................................................... E. VI

609  Paid in Clear Blue Str. Line, 2 in pencil, 1 Pamphlet in ms, on Fresh Yellow cover to Ala. with “Pamphlet 1861 on Govt. Purchase Crops” Docket at L., Rare Stampless Circular Rate, Fine ................................................. E. V

610  Richmond, Va., “Paid 5 cts”, Dietz Ty. III, on Immaculate yellow Cover, Jul 25, 1861 usage, Gem, Extremely Fine .............................................................. E. II

611  Richmond, Va., Mar. 1, 1862 “Paid 5 cts” Bold strikes on Official “Ordnance Department, Confederate States–America” imprint Virginia State Seal at L., Couple of toned spots, Very Fine, Believed to be Unique (Photo) E. XII

612  Richmond Va. “Paid 5”, and “Paid 10”, two covers, Fine .................................................................................................................. E. II

613  Scuppernong, N. C. “Paid 5” on Fresh Cover, Very Scarce, Very Fine. (Photo) E. III

614  Winchester, Va. in Clear Circle, “Due 20” in ms on cover from Major A. G. Pendleton and another cover “Due 10”, minor cover tears, Fine .......... E. II

615  Woodstock, Va., in clear Circle, “Paid 10” in ms., on homemade cover, Fine .................................................................................. E. II

616  “10” in Double Circle, Army Due marking on Homemade Soldier’s Letter from Co. “D” 3rd Ala. to Union Springs, Ala, bit toned, Scarce, Fine ... E. II

POSTMASTERS’ PROVISIONALS

617  Atlanta, Ga. Paid 5, Provisional (6XU2), Clear strike with Atlanta pmk. July 24, 1861 on Northern Hotel Cover of the “Nicolet House, Minneapolis, Min.” with handsome engraved picture, Cover flap missing, Very Fine & Exceedingly Scarce ......................................................... (Photo) E. X

LOTS ON VIEW FROM JUNE 19th
OFFICES OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Charleston, S. C., 5c Blue (16X1). Margins all around with almost complete framelines, nicely tied on small neat cover which has a mended tear far from stamp, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Petersburg, Va. 5c Red (65X1) Pos. 9, Large margins to barely touched, tied by Blue “Petersburg” pmk on cover with Fancy Brown Grocer’s Corner Card, sealed cover tear in L. L. Corner, Attractive, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Savannah Ga. 5c Black on Amber, Provisional Entire (101XU2). Fairly Clear “Sep 13, 1861 Paid” pmk. on fresh, clean homemade envelope, Extremely Fine, not priced used...</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Sumter, S. C. “Paid 10” Provisional (80XU2). Clear strikes on fresh, clean homemade envelope, Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins all around, incl. Sheet margin at L. tied by Bold “Mobile, Ala, Mar. 2, 1862” on neat cover to New Providence, Ala., Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Incredible margins incl. Sheet Margin at T., tied by “Wilmington, N. C.’ pmk. on small env. to Fayetteville, N. C. Extremely Fine, A Gem</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins all around, Beautifully tied by “Atlanta, Ga., Apr. 12, 1862” on Green over-all advertising envelope, Extremely Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>5c Green Stone 1 (1). Large margins, tied by clear “Richmond, Va., Oct. 26, 1861” y. d. pmk on fresh folded letter, Very Early use, Very Fine.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>5c Green Stone 1 (1). Large Margins, bit irregular at R., tied by clear “Lexington, Va.” pmk on Green Home-made Cover made from Book Price List, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large Margins, tied by Clear Double Ring “Charleston, S. C.” pmk on Fresh Homemade Cover, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large Margins, to close at L. L., Nice Color &amp; Impression, tied by clear “Macon, Ga.”, pmk. on fresh Homemade Cover, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large Margins, tied by fairly clear “Tudor Hall, Va.” pmk. on small fresh cover, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>5c Green Stone 1 (1). Large Margins, tied by “Jackson, Miss.” pmk. on neat folded Jan 1862 Letter, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large Margins, Bright Vivid Color, tied by town pmk. on Fresh Orange Cover to Natchez, Miss., Attractive, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Clear to Huge margins, tied by “Savannah” pmk. on fresh cover to Macon, Attractive, Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Margins all around, tied by “Athens, Ten.” pmk., placed over Embossed Stamp on 3c Red Star Die Entire (U26), Scarce, F.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Horiz. Pair, Huge margins, tied by clear “Pocataligo, S. C.” pmk. on fresh cover, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins except one just in at Top, Magenta ms. cancels, unframed Town pmk. with Magenta ms. date, one stamp has Interesting printing smear, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins all around, Nicely tied by “Griffin, Ga.” on neat homemade envelope, Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>5c Light Green, Stone 2 (1a). Large margins, toned around edges Bold small Grid cancel, on back of “University of North Carolina” cover, over-all design in Gray over entire face of small envelope, Clear “Chapel Hill, N. C.” pmk., Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Ample to Huge Margins, tied by New Orleans pmk. on small cover, Very Fine</td>
<td>17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
639 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins, tied by Bold, Perfect Strike of “Accokeek, Va.” Jan 22, 1862 pmk on yellow Cover, Handsome, Very Fine. 17.50
640 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins, tied by Bold “New Orleans, 17 Mar.” pmk on small Lady’s Envelope, Very Fine 17.50
641 5c Deep Green Stone 2 (1). Clear to Large margins, tied by clear “Montgomery, Ala.” pmk on tiny pink cover, Very Fine 17.50
642 5c Deep Green Stone 2 (1). Large Margins, tied by “Richmond” town pmk on Fresh Yellow Cover, Very Fine 17.50
643 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins, tied by clear Blue “Norfolk, Va.” pmk. on fresh cover, Very Fine 17.50
644 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Margins except just touched at B. L., tied by Oval Grid, clear “Fayetteville, N. C.” pmk on Apr. 5, 1863 Peach Color Cover, F. 17.50+
645 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Margins all around, tied by Richmond pmk. on Fresh Homemade Cover, April, 1862 usage, Very Fine 17.50
646 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins, Rich Color, tied by clear “Augusta, Ga.” pmk on Fresh Orange Cover, Very Fine 17.50
647 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins, Nice Color & Impression, Tied by Bold “New Orleans” pmk., cover bit discolored, otherwise Very Fine 17.50
648 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Margins except barely touched at T., Bold Target cancel, not tied, clear “Natchitoches, La.” pmk. on fresh cover, Fine 17.50+
649 5c Bright Green, Stone 2 (1). Large Margins except just touched at one point, Gorgeous Vivid Color, tied by Clear “Savannah, Ga. Paid” pmk. on Fresh Yellow Cover, Fine 17.50+
650 5c Deep Green, Stone 2 (1). Vertical Pair, Huge Margins, Wonderful Rich Color, tied by light “Bowling Green, Ky.” pmks, on Fresh Cover, tiny scuffs on stamps, otherwise Very Fine, Scarce Kentucky Usage (Photo) 100.00+
651 5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Horiz. Pair, margins except partly touched at B., Rich Color, ms cancels, Clear Blue “Brookhaven, Miss.” pmk. on fresh Buff Cover, Fine 40.00
652 5c Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Large Margins, tied by clear New Orleans pmk, Very Fine 30.00
653 5c Deep Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Clear to Huge Margins, Gorgeous Color, tied by Bold “Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 3, 1862” pmk. on fresh folded letter with “Missent, Due 5c” in ms., Handsome, Very Fine (Photo) E. III
654 5c Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Large Margins, bit irregular at R., Clear Color & Impression, Tied by light “Tudor Hall, Va.” pmk. on fresh Yellow Cover, V. F. 30.00
655 5c Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Clear to Large Margins, Rich Color, ms. cancel, ms. “Newport, Ten.” pmk. on Fresh Feb. 11, 1862 Cover to Atlanta, Very Fine 30.00
656 5c Deep Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Clear to Large Margins, Gorgeous Color, tied by “New Orleans Dec. 25” pmk. on Homemade Cover, Attractive, Fine 30.00+
657 5c Green, 5c Dark Blue (1, 4a). Fine & tied together by clear “Richmond, Va., June 13, 1862” pmk. on homemade envelope to Athens, Ga., Unusual combination, Scarce & Attractive (Photo) E. VIII
658 5c Olive Green (1c) Margins all around, tied by “Tudor Hall”, “Winchester, Va.” pmks, two covers, diff. shades, Fine 60.00
659 5c Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Horiz Pair, Huge Margins, except touched at one point, ms “X” cancels, matching “Halfway House, Va. December 7, 1861” pmk on fresh cover, no flap, Very Fine 40.00
660 5c Green (I). Three covers, Shades Diff. town pmks., Fine 67.50
661 5c Green (I). Four covers, Diff. town pmks, Very Fine 70.00
662 5c Green (I). Four covers, Diff Town Pmks, Fine–Very Fine 70.00
10c Blue, Paterson (2). Large to Enormous margins, Beautifully tied by “Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 2, 1863” pmk. on small fresh home-made cover, Extremely Fine. (Photo) E. IV

10c Blue, Paterson (2). Huge margins all around, nicely tied by Danville, Va. in Deep Blue on neat home-made envelope, Extremely Fine. E. III

10c Dark Blue, Paterson (2). Large margins, Lovely Deep Color, tied by light “Selma, Ala.” pmk., Very Fine. 25.00

10c Light Blue, Paterson (2a). Huge Margins all around, tied on neat home-envelope by “Richmond, Va., Jan. 15, 1863” pmk., with date in large size, Extremely Fine. (Photo) E. III

10c Blue, Paterson (2). Huge Margins, Tied by “Richmond” pmk. on Flap of Yellow Cover, Very Fine. 25.00

10c Blue, Paterson (2). Large Irregular Margins, tied by “Wilson, N. C.” pmk. on Yellow Cover, Fine. 25.00

10c Blue, Paterson (2). Large Margins, Lovely Color & Impression, tied by faint “Livingston, Ala. Aug 14” pmks. on fresh home-made 1862 cover, Fine. 25.00

10c Blue, Paterson (2). Margins except just touched at one point, tied by ms. cancel, matching ms. “Goldston” pmk. on 1862 letter headed Davisville, Interesting Letter regarding shortage from a N. C. Shoe Manufacturer, Fine. 25.00

10c Light Milky Blue, Stone “Y” (2a). Huge to Enormous Margins, incl. Top Sheet margin, tied by Bold “Richmond, Va., Oct. 7, 1862”, U. L. corner of cover mended far from stamp which is Extremely Fine. (Photo) E. III

10c Milky Blue Stone Y (2a). Huge Margins, Rich Color, tied by Selma, Ala. pmk. on fresh Homemade Cover, Very Fine. 25.00

10c Milky Blue, Stone Y (2). Large Margins, tied by “Vicksburg, Miss.” pmk. on Blue Cover, tiny ink spot on stamp, otherwise Very Fine. 25.00

10c Milky Blue Stone Y (2a). Huge Margins, tied by Bold ms. “Covington” pmk., Handsome, Very Fine. 25.00

10c Milky Blue Stone Y (2a) Huge Margins, ms. cancel, matching “Dixie, Nov. 29” ms. pmk. on Fresh Cover, Very Fine. 25.00

10c Milky Blue Stone Y (2a). Huge Margins, Lovely Color, ms. cancel, ms. “Wolf Town, Ala.,” pmk, cover bit worn, otherwise Very Fine. 25.00

10c Milky Blue Stone Y (2). Large Margins except partly touched at B., tied by Oct. 1862 Richmond pmk. on flap of Homemade Cover, Fine. 25.00

10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Large margins all around, tied by neat small Grid, Bold “Washington, Tex.” pmk., Very Fine, Choice Cover. (Photo) E. IV

10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Huge margins all around, tied by Blue “Danville, Va.” pmk., Rich color & Beautiful Impression, Tiny cover mend far from stamp, Extremely Fine. (Photo) E. IV

10c Dark Blue, Paterson (2b). Large Margins all around, Beautifully tied by “Quincy, Flor.” on small home-made envelope, Extremely Fine, A Gem. (Photo) E. VII

2c Green (3). Horiz. Strip of Five paying 10c rate, tied by Clear “Enterprise, Miss., Nov. 24” pmk. on back of home-made cover, Margins nearly all around, a Very Fine & Rare cover. (Photo) 750.00

5c Dark Blue, Stone 2 (4a). Large Margins all around, tied by Blue “Dublin, Va.” pmk. on neat home-made cover, Couple of small toned spots, otherwise Very Fine. (Photo) E. II

5c Blue (4). Margins to barely touched, ms cancel, ms “Gulf, N. C.” pmk., on home-made cover made from Auctioneers Advert. Circular, Attractive, Fine. 20.00+

5c Dark Blue (4a). Exceptionally Deep Shade, Margins all around, tied by clear “Wilmington, N. C.” pmk. on neat small cover, Very Fine. E. II
5c Blue (4). Horiz. Pair, Enormous Margins incl. top sheet margin, Lovely Rich Color, tied by “Suffolk, Va.” pmk. tiny cover tear, one stamp minor toning, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 50.00

5c Blue (4). Horiz. Pair, Margins to barely touched, tied by light “Corinth, Miss.” pmk. on fresh Orange Cover, Fine .................................................. 50.00

5c Milky Blue Stone 3 (4b). Horiz. Pair, Margins all around, tied by Bold “Greenwood Depot, Va.” pmk., one stamp bit rubbed, otherwise Very Fine, Very Scarce Shade (Photo) 70.00+

5c Blue (4). Two Shades, Margins except one just touched at U. R., tied by “Savannah & Richmond” pmks, on separate homemade covers, Fine .... 40.00

5c Blue (4, 6). Close Margins on each, minor creases, tied by Blue “Petersburg, Va.” pmk on Turned Cover, Inside is Vertical Pair 5c Blue (4) Clear to Enormous margins, ms cancel, ms “H. S. College, Va.” pmk, Scarce & Attractive, an Extremely unusual combination ............................................ E. IV

5c Blue (4, 6). First, unusually Deep Shade Irregular margins, Both tied by Richmond pmk on Homemade Cover to Miss., Fine, Scarce Combination.  E. IV

10c Rose (5). Ample to Large Margins, tied by perfect strike of “Chattanooga, Ten., Aug. 24, 1862” on fresh, clean yellow cover to Montgomery, Ala. Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 110.00

10c Rose (5). Large Margins all around, Beautifully tied by “Covington, Ga.” pmk. on neat, fresh cover, bit toning on R. sheet margin, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 110.00

10c Rose (5) Huge margins, Pretty Pinkish color, tied by clear “Savannah, Ga. Paid” pmk., on fresh Cover, stamp has negligible rub, otherwise Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 110.00

10c Rose (5). Huge margins except clear to touched at B., Lovely Color & Impression, tied by “Richmond” pmk. on home-made cover made from wrapper of Pacific Railroad Surveys, a U. S. Senate Publication, Attractive, Fine .................................................................................. 110.00

10c Deep Rose (5). Large margins except bit in at T., Lovely color, tied by clear “Richmond, Va. Jul 6, 1862” pmk. .................................................. 110.00

5c Blue (6). Single, bit in at L., creased tied by ms “Mountain Home” pmk. on tiny folded letter, Handsome, Interesting usage .................................................. E. II

5c Blue (6) Vertical Pair, Margins, to barely touched, tied by clear Red “Greensborough, N. C.” pmk. on fresh Cover, Handsome, Fine .................................................. E. II

5c Blue, London & Local Prints (6, 7). Horiz. Pair of each on covers. Each with Large Margins all around, Extremely Fine .................................................. 20.00+

5c Blue, London Print, 10c Blue (6, 11). Both tied together by “Montgomery, Ala.” pmk on cover with corner card to Wetumpka, Ala. Both stamps with clear to huge margins, 10c has crease which breaks paper near the top. Extremely Fine appearance and an Exceedingly scarce Combination. .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz Pair, tied on large piece by Brilliant Red “Alexandria, La.” pmk., Bold Strike, Ample to Large Margins, Extremely Fine, a Beauty .................................................. (Photo) 27.00+

5c Blue (7). Two Distinct Shades, touched in places, one with full sheet Margin at B., tied by Bold Blue “Charlotte, N. C.” pmk, on fresh buff cover, unusual & Attractive, Fine .................................................. E. II

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Fine Horiz. Pair tied by “Atlanta, Ga., Sep. 11, 1862” pmk. on Home-made envelope made from a Printed Circular, An exceptionally attractive example .................................................. (Photo) E. V

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Vertical Pair, Top stamp the “White Cravat” var., Huge margins to barely touched at L. T., Nicely tied by “Mobile Ala.” pmk. on fresh, clean home-made envelope, Very Fine .................................................. E. III

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair, Ample to Large Margins, tied by Clear “Chester C. H., S. C.” pmk. in Green, Very Fine .................................................. E. VI
5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair, Large margins to just touched, tied by partly legible “Guineys” on fresh handsome College cover with large blue illustrated card of “Synodical Female College, Griffin, Ga.” Choice cover, Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E. VI

5c Blue (7). L. L. Sheet Corner Vertical Pair, ample to Gigantic Margins, tied by Bold Blue “Greensborough, N.C.” pmk, Cover stained at R., stamps are Extremely Fine .......................................................... E. IV

5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair, Large margins, Grid cancels, not tied, clear “Mechum’s River, Va.” pmk. on fresh Homemade Cover, Very Fine. E. II

5c Blue (7). Vertical Pair, Huge Margins, Gorgeous color, tied by clear “Union Springs, Ala.” cancel on Fresh Homemade Cover Very Fine .......................... 10.00

5c Blue (7). Horiz. Pair, margins all around, tied by clear Dark Blue “Charlottesville, Va. Nov. 9, 1863” pmk. on fresh cover, faint toned spot in one stamp, Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

5c Blue (7). Vertical Pair, Large margins, one with broken crease, other is “Necktie” Variety, tied by Bold “Guiney’s Va.” pmk on fresh Cover, soldier’s return address on flap, Very Fine Cover .......................................................... E. II

2c Brown Red (8). Horiz. Strip of Five, Large margins practically all around, only the Left stamp is just touched at B., Nicely tied by “Milledgeville, Ga.” pmk. on cover addressed to “Hon. A. H. Stephens, Vice Pres.” (of the Confederacy). A few minor age stains Nevertheless Very Fine, A Gorgeous cover .......................................................... (Photo) 525.00+

10c Blue “TEN” (9). Enormous margins all around, Tied by Blue “Rich-Va.” pmk. without date, on home-made cover, Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 135.00

10c Blue, “TEN” (9). Enormous margins all around, tied by legible “Shelbyville, Tenn.” pmk., Strong Double Transfer in “Cents” on neat homemade envelope, Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 150.00+

10c Gray Blue, TEN (9). Large Margins, Glorious Color, ms. cancel, matching ms. “Dixie” pmk., on fresh homemade cover, A Beauty, Very Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E. IV

10c Milky Blue “TEN” (9a). Huge to Enormous Margins incl. Sheet Margin at T., Beautifully tied “Pollard, Ala., Oct. 11, 1863” on neat prepaid Soldier’s Letter, Extremely Fine .......................................................... (Photo) 140.00

10c Blue, Frame Line (10). Large margins showing almost full frame lines on all sides, Nicely tied on clean home-made cover to Rural Retreat, Va., Very Fine for this .......................................................... (Photo) 375.00+

10c Blue (11). Huge Margins, tied by clear “Lexington, Va.” pmk. on fresh Blue Home-made Cover made from a Letter, Extremely Fine .......................................................... E. II


10c Blue (11). U. R. Sheet Corner Margins, Private Pin Perf. on other sides, unusual Dry Print, tied by Clear “Navasota, Tex.” pmk on Blue Enamelled Cover to Wheelock, Tex. “O. B.” in ms., Fine and Rare, Ex-Brooks .......................................................... (Photo) E. V


10c Deep Blue (11). Vertical Pair, clear to Huge margins, tied by clear “Palestine, Tex.” pmk. on folded letter to Houston, Cover bit worn far from stamps, Scarce, Fine .......................................................... E. III
10c Blue (11). Two copies, Large margins, bit toned, tied by Army Grid cancels on fresh cover to Ga. & Va., one turned but no stamp inside, V. F. E. III

10c Blue, Shades (11, 11c, 12b, 12c). Four covers, each with a different listed shade, All have large margins, Very Fine 23.00+

10c Blue (11). Huge Margins, ms cancel, fairly clear “Va. C. R. R. Cobham” pmk on fresh cover, Fine E. III

10c Milky Blue (11a). Huge margins to barely touched at bot., Perfectly tied by Brilliant Green “Monticello, Ga.” on neat home-made envelope, most attractive (Photo) E. V

10c Milky Blue (11a). Huge Margins, ms cancel, fairly clear “Va. C. R. R. Cobham” pmk on fresh cover, Fine E. II

10c Greenish Blue (11c). Huge to Enormous Margins, tied by Bold “Black Hawk, Miss.” on neat, clean home-made envelope, Extremely Fine (Photo) E. III

10c Greenish Blue (11c). Huge margins, tied by Bold “Montevallo, Ala.” pmk. on fresh cover with Official Business in ms., Very Fine E. II

10c Greenish Blue (11c). Huge Irregular margins, ms “10” cancel, matching ms. “Happy Home, N. C.” pmk. on Fresh Homemade cover, Very Fine. E. II


10c Blue (12). L. L. Sheet Corner Copy, Incredible Huge margins, Lovely color, tied by Bold “Staunton, Va.” pmk, cover bit toned, a Wonderful Copy, Extremely Fine E. II

10c Blue (12). Clear to Huge Margins, Perfectly tied by Bold “Rough And Ready, Ga.” on small env. to Mobile, Very Fine E. III

10c Blue (12). Large Margins, tied by bit indistinct Vivid Red “Petersburg, Va.” pmk. on Tiny Embossed Lady’s Cover, 1864 usage, Fine E. II

10c Blue (12). Large Irregular Margins, tied by clear Blue “Columbia S. C.”, cover with Missent Due 10 in ms., Unusual, Very Fine E. II

10c Blue (12). Margins nearly all around, ms cancel, Blue “San Marino” Town pmk. on fresh Blue Cover made from Medical School Advert., Handsome, Fine E. II


10c Blue (11, Six, 12, two). Margins all around, Lovely Range of Shades, tied by town pmks. to Separate Covers, Very Fine 40.00


20c Green (13). Huge margins to barely touched, tied by “Richmond” pmk. two negligible cover tears, Fine (Photo) 190.00

20c Green, Diagonal half used as 10c (13c). Perfectly tied by “Savannah, Ga.” on Wall Paper cover to Virginia (Multicolor Floral pattern) Unlisted, Fine & Extremely Scarce (Photo) E. XIV

LOTS ON VIEW FROM JUNE 19th
OFFICES OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
SOUTHERN LETTER — UNPAID

746 "Southern Letter, Unpaid," Bold strike, in Blue, matching "Due 3" ties Horiz. Pair 5c Brown, New Orleans, P. M. Provisional (62x3) on June 14, 1861 cover, New Orleans to Eddyville, Ky. A 3c Red (26) is tied by matching Blue grid & penciled to show its unacceptability for postage. The pair has margins all around incl. R. sheet margin. It was creased in margin prior to use and is a trifle toned in margins. Very Fine, A magnificent rarity, Ex-Caspary ......................................................... (Photo) E. XV

747 "Southern Letter, Unpaid" Perfect Bold Strike, & "Due 24" in Blue, tie 24c Gray Lilac (37) to fresh, clean cover to Liverpool, "Louisville, Ky." pmk., N. Y., London & Liverpool transit marks. A Wonderfully Fine & Rare cover, one of the greatest Postal History Pieces in Existence (Photo on Front Cover) E. XV

BLOCKADE-RUN COVERS


749 10c Blue, Paterson (2). Margins except tip of U. L. corner, tied by "Charleston, S. C., Jun. 12, 1863" pmk. on Blockade-Run Cover with "Steam-Ship" in broad oval ms. "Per Steamer Antonica", Flap partly missing and small cover tear, Choice Attractive cover, Extremely Rare .......... (Photo) E. XIII

750 10c Blue "TEN" (9). Huge margin except touched at R., tied by "Wilmington, N. C." matching "Ship" & ms. "Due 2" on front only of Blockade-Run cover to Fayetteville, N. C. Sealed tear, Fine appearance, A most attractive & rare Postal History cover ................................ (Photo) E. XI

PRISONER-OF-WAR COVERS

751 10c Blue (11). Tied on "Flag of Truce" Prisoner's Cover with U. S. 3c Rose (65) by "Delaware City" pmk. & Target, the Confederate stamp also tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk., ms. "By Flag of Truce", Stamps have insignificant flaws, Magnificent Cover ........................................... (Photo) 225.00

752 Prisoner's Letter, Johnson's Island, O. "Examined GSB" in clear oval on back of cover to Johnson's Island with 3c Rose (65) Tied by New Haven, Ky. Duplex pmk., fresh, Very Fine, Rare usage to the prison. ........ (Photo) E. IV

EXPRESS COVERS

753 Southern Express Co., Richmond, Va., on Confederate Treasury Department envelope, sent to Athens, Ga., with $215.00, ms. "$1.50" indicates Express Co. fee. Very Fine, Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E. IX

TURNED COVERS

754 Richmond, Va. in Clear Circle, Clear matching "Due 10" in str. line, on neat folded Turned Cover with Return Address of Soldier in Co. R 1st N. C. Inside Carried Privately "In Haste, Forward March Double Quick", fresh, Fine ................................................................. E. II

755 H. S. College, Va. (Hampden–Sidney) in ms. on Turned Cover to Richmond, with 5c Green (1) ms cancel. applied over stamp on U. S. 3c Star Die entire (U27). Turned & re-used back to H. S. College with 10c Blue (11) tied by pencil canc. The 5c with faults, the 10c Very Fine, unusual usage, scarce ................................................................. E. IV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td><strong>10c Blue, Paterson (2).</strong> Huge margins, ms. cancel, ms. “Brooklyn, Va.” pmk. on <strong>Turned Cover,</strong> Addressed inside but no Postal Markings, V. F. ….</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td><strong>5c Blue, Stone 2, 5c Blue, Local Print (4, 7).</strong> Fine, tied together by “Richmond, Va., Feb. 22, 1863” on home-made envelope to Charlottesville, Va., <strong>Turned &amp; used a second time</strong> to Columbia, Va., with <strong>10c Blue (12).</strong> Very Fine &amp; tied by Blue “Charlottesville” pmk., A remarkable cover with <strong>three different issues,</strong> Handsome &amp; of Great Rarity ............ (Photo) E. XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td><strong>5c Blue, London Print (6).</strong> Horiz. Pair, margins all around, tied by fairly distinct “Wytheville, Va.” pmk. on <strong>Turned Cover,</strong> inside is 5c Blue (12) tied by “Richmond, Va., Feb. 22, 1863” on home-made envelope to Charlottesville, Va., Turned &amp; used a second time to Columbia, Va., with 10c Blue (12). Very Fine &amp; tied by Blue “Charlottesville” pmk., A remarkable cover with three different issues, Handsome &amp; of Great Rarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td><strong>5c Blue (6).</strong> Horiz. Pair, margins nearly all around, tied by partial “Richmond” pmk. on <strong>Turned Cover</strong> bearing “Richmond” pmk. &amp; matching “Due 2”, scarce Drop Letter Marking, addressed to the “Bishop of Virginia,” Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td><strong>5c Deep Blue, Local Print (7a).</strong> Two singles, large margins, one has closed tear used on <strong>Home-made Turned Cover</strong> made from a Ledger Page to Columbia, S. C., Turned &amp; re-used to Anderson C. H., S. C. with an Extremely Fine 10c Blue (11) tied by Blue “Columbia, S. C.” pmk., Magnificent Postal History Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td><strong>5c Blue (7).</strong> Horiz Pair, Large margins, tied by town pmk. on Tiny home-made <strong>Turned Cover</strong> with Two 5c Blue (7) Overlapped, One cut into, Tied by “Meridian, Miss.” pmk., Attractive, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td><strong>10c Blue (11).</strong> Large Margins, tied by clear “Raleigh, N. C.” pmk., another clear strike, on <strong>Turned Cover</strong> with 10c Blue (11) Huge margins, tied by clear Brown “Forestville, N. C.” pmk., Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td><strong>10c Blue (11).</strong> Margins all around, tied by clear Balloon type “Mayesville, S. C.” pmk. on <strong>Turned Cover</strong> with 4 margin 10c Blue (12) Tied by clear “Richmond, Va.,” pmk., Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td><strong>10c Blue (11).</strong> Huge Margins, ms. “XII” cancel, matching “Tye River Warehouse” pmk. on fresh <strong>Turned Cover,</strong> stamp missing Inside, Scarce Industrial pmk., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td><strong>10c Blue (12).</strong> Large Margins, tied by light “Houston, Tex.” pmk. on <strong>Turned Cover</strong> with 10c Blue (12) tied by “Brenham, Texas” pmk., Very Scarce, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td><strong>10c Milky Blue (12a).</strong> Huge Margins, tied by “Macon, Ga.” pmk. on <strong>Turned Cover</strong> with 10c Dark Blue (12d) Margins to barely touched, tied by Ga. town pmk. Forwarded with Advertised and Due 10 in Str. Lines &amp; Bold “Albany, Ga.” pmk., Scarce, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td><strong>10c Blue (11, three, 12).</strong> Tied on Four <strong>Turned Covers,</strong> Inside Stamps include Pair of No. 7, 11, 12, &amp; one with two partly removed #7s, Scarce &amp; Attractive, Fine–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALL PAPER COVERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td><strong>Little Rock, Ark., “10”</strong> on Wall Paper cover to Burkville, Texas (Gray Geometrics). Interesting War letter enclosed, tells of shooting deserters &amp; wartime difficulties, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td><strong>Flat Rock, N. C. pmk., no stamp or “Paid”,</strong> on Wall Paper cover (Geometric pattern in Gold &amp; Lilac). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td><strong>Petersburg, Va., “10”.</strong> On Soldier’s Letter, a Wall Paper cover (Small Blue Asterisks). Very Fine, Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td><strong>5c Blue, London Print (6).</strong> Huge Margins to barely touched at U. L., Tied by Blue Grid &amp; “Raleigh, N. C.” pmk. to coarse wartime Wall Paper cover (Brown Floral) Very Fine, Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td><strong>5c Blue, London Print (6).</strong> Two fine singles tied by “Concord, N. C.” pmk. Wall Paper cover (Brown &amp; Ochre line pattern) Wartime Quality, Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair, L. stamp with small tear, used to seal Wall Paper cover (Geometric pattern, multi-color) Choice &amp; attractive cover</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>5c Blue, Local Print (7). Two fine singles tied by Brown “Hendersonville, N. C.” pmk. on Wall Paper cover (Brown pattern on Cream Enamel). Very Fine cover</td>
<td>60.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Huge margins to just touched, tied by “Society Hill, S. C.” pmk. to pretty Wall Paper cover, (Gray pattern) Fine, Attractive</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Clear to Large margins, tied on Wall Paper cover, (Floral pattern, Greens dominate) Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Clear to Large margins, tied on Wall Paper cover (Maroon &amp; Pink Floral, Enameded) Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Large margins, Tied by Red “Petersburg, Va.” pmk. on Wall paper cover (Floral pattern, multi-colored), Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Large to Huge margins, tied by “Oaks, N. C.” on Wall Paper cover, rough, wartime quality. (Geometric pattern in Browns &amp; Ultramarine) Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Ample to huge margins, tied by “Montgomery, Ala.” pmk. on Wall Paper cover (two shades of green with Red Dots), Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Huge margins all around, though small marginal tear at L., Tied by “Laurens C. H., S. C.” on Wall Paper cover (Red Dots in leaf, Gray Background) Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Ample to large margins, Tied by Blue “Columbia, S. C.” on Wall Paper cover (Floral pattern, Green predominant). Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Large margins, Tied by Blue “Charlotte, N. C.” pmk. on Wall Paper cover (Green &amp; Gray Floral Pattern). Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Margins all around, ms. “Jackson Springs” pmk. on wartime Wall Paper cover (Green &amp; Red Floral) Coarse brown paper, Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>10c Blue (11). Huge Margins, ms. pmk. “Hollow Square.” (Ala). on Wall Paper cover. (Pale Gray &amp; Yellow pattern) Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>10c Milky Blue (11a). Large margins to barely touched, tied by Blue “Columbia, S. C.” pmk on twice-used Wall Paper cover (Floral design in Pale Blue Enameded). Cover doubly addressed but stamps of second used removed from back, Very Fine on the face, Extremely Scarce usage</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>10c Milky Blue (11a). Enormous margins, neat ms. cancel. on Wall Paper cover (Gray &amp; Ochre pattern). Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>10c Dark Blue. (11b). Clear to Large Margins, Tied by Blue “Hillsboro, N. C.” pmk on Wall Paper cover (Brown Floral Pattern), Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>10c Dark Blue (11b). Huge margins all around, tied by “Sparta, Ga.” pmk. on Wall Paper cover (Gray shades) Extremely Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>10c Dark Blue (11b). Fine, tied by “Orangeburg, S. C.” on Wall Paper cover (Multi-Color Floral pattern), Very attractive (Photo)</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>10c Greenish Blue (11c). Huge Margins nearly all around, Tied by legible Davidson College, N. C. pmk. on Wall Paper cover, (Green Floral pattern), Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>10c Greenish Blue (11c). Large margins, just tied by Grid, matching “Winnsborough, S. C.” pmk. on Wall Paper cover (Lilac &amp; White pattern), Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>10c Greenish Blue (11c). Huge Margins except small nick at U. R. clear of design, tied by “Charleston, S. C.” pmk. to “Scuffletown, S. C.” on colored side of Wall Paper cover, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>10c Greenish Blue (11c). Enormous margins incl. L. Sheet margin, Tied by “Georgetown, S. C.” pmk. on Wall Paper cover (Floral design in Brown &amp; Lilac), Extremely Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONFEDERATE PATRIOTIC COVERS

We offer here one of finest and most comprehensive groups of this interesting Postal History field that has ever appeared on the market. There is a wonderful variety of types and usages with quality so superior that we feel we can say this is truly a “once-in-a-lifetime” opportunity.

COVERS WITH U. S. ADHESIVE STAMPS USED IN THE CONFEDERACY

805 Atlanta, Ga., Apr. 9, 1861. Clear strike ties 3c Red (26) centered & Very Fine to a Spectacular Patriotic Cover multi-color over-all “Seven Star Flag”, similar to Dietz A–2 but with Return card of Atlanta bookseller, Extremely Fine, Scarce use in the Confederacy (Photo) E. XI

806 Christianburg, Va., May 12, in Bright Green, matching grid ties fine 3c Red (26) to Patriotic cover, multi–colored “Small Seven Star Flag” (Dietz B–5) Cover flap mended, A Gorgeous & Spectacular cover (Photo) E. XI

807 Memphis Tenn., Apr. 4, 1861, Legible strike ties 3c Red (26) to Confederate Patriotic cover, multi–color “Seven Star Flag, Liberty Cap on Staff” (Dietz B2c) A few minor tears, Fine & choice cover, scarce usage, since Tennessee had not seceded at this date (Photo) E. VIII

808 New Orleans, La., Apr. 16, Fairly legible strike ties Fine 3c Red (26) to Patriotic cover “Confederate State Seal of Mississippi” (Dietz I–Miss. 1) dated Jan. 9, 1861 the date of secession. Small closed cover tear, yet a magnificent example of one of the scarcest confederate Patriotics & with a U. S. stamp used in the Confederate States (Photo) E. X

809 Richmond, Va., Apr. 22, 1861, ties Very Fine 3c Red (26) on Patriotic cover. “Small Seven Star Flag” multicolor (Dietz B–4). Used during the 20 days Virginia was an Independent State, Very Fine, An Extremely Attractive & Rare Cover (Photo) E. IX
810 ✡ Richmond, Va., May 14, 1861, ties 3c Red (26) on back of Patriotic cover, Multicolor “Ten Star Flag, Tassels at Top” (Dietz-B-39) Very Fine, Scarce & most attractive .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

811 ✡ 3c Red (26). Tied by illegible Georgia town Pmk, clear date “Apr. 6, (61)” on multi-color Patriotic cover “Long Seven Star Flag (1”x2½”)” (Dietz B-7) Used to Philadelphia shortly before the mails were suspended between North & South. Top perfs. trimmed from stamp, cover flap missing, Nevertheless a magnificent cover of Great Rarity & Historic Interest, Ex-Emerson ................................................................. (Photo) E. X

**HANDSTAMPED “PAIDS”**

812 ✡ Abingdon, Va., Feb. 2, matching Bold “5” on Soldier’s Letter, a Handsome Patriotic cover “Pres. Davis Portrait, Draped Flaps & Scene” in Brown, Verse begins “Arise! Arise! each Southern man” (Dietz G–A–1 l), Very Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) E. X

813 ✡ Bonsack’s, Va., “Paid”, Clear strikes on Spectacular Patriotic cover, multi-color “ Twelve Star Flag, Tassels on Staff ” The Blue color is Printed Double, The Red is misplaced (Dietz B–77 var), Verse begins “Who for Justice, Truth & Law”, Slight Stains, Fine, Striking cover ...................................... (Photo) E. IX

814 ✡ Bowling Green, Ky., ms. “Due 10” Fair strike on Soldier’s Letter to “Bastrop, Texas”, a Handsome Patriotic cover, multi-color on orange “ Eleven Star Waving Flag, Spear on Staff, Large Star surrounded by ten smaller stars” (Dietz B–60). “J.K. Sutterly” Imprint, Two tiny corner nicks restored, still Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. IX

815 ✡ Brookhaven, Miss. “Paid 5” Clear hdstps on unusual Patriotic Cover, Bright multi-color “Eleven Star Flag, Boxed Poem at Right” “Fredonia Hards” (Dietz B54a). Bit age stained, otherwise Fine, Scarce .......... (Photo) E. VIII

816 ✡ Camden, S. C., “Paid”, “10”, Partial strike of pmk, identified by the peculiar “paid” & “10” on Patriotic cover, multi-color “Seven Star Flag” (Dietz B–1). Very Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

817 ✡ Charleston, S. C., Jun. 29, 1861 “Paid 5”, Sharp, clear strikes on Brilliant multi-color Patriotic cover, “Seven Star Flag” resembling Dietz Ty. B–4 but 25x30 mm flag, Flap of cover partly missing, Extremely Fine, Handsome Cover .................................................. (Photo) E. IX

818 ✡ Charleston, S. C., “Paid 5”, in circle, Legible strikes on Patriotic cover, multi-color “Seven Star Flag” (Dietz B–1) Cover has small tear mended & slight pink stain far from design, Fine. Very attractive .................................................. (Photo) E. IX


821 ✡ Covington, Va., Aug. 26, ms. “Paid” on Patriotic cover, multi-color “ Ten Star Waving Flag, Tassels on Staff” (Dietz B–38) with verse starting “Advance the flag in Dixie”, Back of envelope mended, Fine except for a few toned spots, Ex–Brown .................................................................. E. IX


823 ✡ Culpeper C. H., Va., ms. “Due 10” on Patriotic cover “Mounted Dragoon with Sword” Motto “Forti et Fidele Nil Difficile” & Slogan “Remmeber Bethel, Sumpter & Manassas” (Dietz F–A–1c), Verse begins “May brave Jeff Davis”, Cover considerably restored at L. R., Attractive appearance, Scarce ........................................................................... (Photo) E. X

— 27 —
Dawson, Ga, “Paid” Neat strike across design of Patriotic cover, multi-color “Eleven Star Flag, flying to L., Staff held by hand, Red slogan “Bartow” (Dietz B-58a), Small cover, Extremely Fine, A gem .......... (Photo) E. X

“Fairfax Station, Pd. 10” in ms. on Patriotic cover, multi-color “Twelve Star Flag.” (Dietz B-76) The sender used the flag to write his military assignment. A bit water-stained in L. R. corner otherwise Very Fine (Photo) E. VI

Franklin Depot, Va., “Due 10”, Clear strike on Patriotic cover “Eleven Star Flag, Tassels on Staff” (Dietz B-65), Verse begins “Stand firmly by your cannon”, shows a remarkably clear offset on back, Very Fine, Most attractive ......................................................... (Photo) E. VII

Fredericksburg, Va. 5, Paid, Light strike on Patriotic cover multi-color “Seven Star Flag with Streamer inscribed “Southern Rights” (Dietz B6), Imprint of “Whitaker, Wilmington”, A few minor toned spots, Fine, Choice & Rare ........................................................................ (Photo) E. VII

Fredericksburg, Va. “Due 10” on Soldier’s Letter, a choice Patriotic cover, multi-colored on Brown coarse paper, “Eleven Star Flag, Tassels at L. of Staff” (Dietz B-65 var.), Very Fine, Scarce & Attractive ........................................ (Photo) E. VIII

Friars Point, Miss., Apr. 17 (1861). Legible strike, “Paid 3” struck three times on flap of Gorgeous Patriotic cover, multi-color, over-all “Seven Star Flag, names of Jeff. Davis & Alex’r. H. Stephens on Bars” (Dietz A-1). Mailed to St. Paul, Minn., across the lines before suspension of mails. Very Fine, a Magnificent piece of Postal History ..................................................... (Photo) E. XII


Goodson, Va., “Paid 5”, Clear strikes on Fresh Patriotic cover, “Eleven Star Flag, Curled End” (Dietz B-51) with imprint of Green & Co. V. F. ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

Goodson, Va., “Paid 5” Clear strikes on Patriotic cover multi-color “Seven Star Flag, Large, about 35x50 mm, tall Staff & “C.S. A.” in Red (Dietz B-17). A gorgeous & Rare cover ........................................................................ (Photo) E. XII

Huntsville, Ala., Aug. 14, 1861, in Blue, matching “Paid 10” Scarce small type on Patriotic cover, multi-color “Seven Star Flag, End Curled” (Dietz B-2). A few slight stains, still a Fine & scarce cover ........................................ (Photo) E. VII

Huntsville, Ala, Jul. 17, 1861, “Paid”, “10”, Clear strikes, all in Blue on Gorgeous Patriotic cover, multi-color “Nine Star Waving Flag” (Dietz B-30). The rarest of all Confederate Flag Patriotics, U. R. corner of cover mended, far from design, Very Fine, Outstanding Rarity .... (Photo) E. XV

Huntsville, Ala., “Paid 5”, in Blue, Clear strikes on Handsome Patriotic cover, multi-color “Large 12 Star Flag” (Dietz B-77) Verse starts “Under this flag”, Small tear mended, still Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. VII


Lincolnton, N. C. “Paid” “5”, Bold strike on multi-colored Patriotic cover “Twelve Star Flag, Tassels on Staff” Small size, (Dietz B-76) Bright colors, Extremely Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. VIII

Lynchburg, Va., Jun. 18 (1861). “Paid & 10”, Clear strikes on Rare Small Patriotic cover, multicolor “Eleven Star Flag with “T” in center of 9 Star circle” (Dietz B-57), Verse starts “To arms! to arms” Patriotic letter-head enclosed, same Verse but handsome “Ten Star Flag,” Highly interesting letter telling of reception of Confederate soldiers as they went north to take part in “Bull Run” A matchless Postal History cover .................................... (Photo) E. XI

— 28 —
839 Madison, Ga., 5, Paid, all in Vermilion with very large "5" on small multicolored Patriotic "Seven Star Flag, Staff topped with Liberty Cap", "Jas. L. Dow" Imprint, not listed in Dietz, Small nick carefully mended, Handsome & Rare cover ........................................ (Photo) E. VIII

840 Marshall, Tex., "Paid 10", Legible strikes on Magnificent Patriotic cover, the exceedingly scarce caricature cover with Lincoln hanging head first from a tree & with numerous derogatory slogans, (Dietz H–C–1) Fine example & especially desirable in this scarce Texas usage ................. (Photo) E. XIII

841 Memphis, Tenn., "Due 10", Clear strikes on Soldier's Letter to "Bosque Vill, Texas", A magnificent Patriotic cover, multi-color over--all "Seven Star Flag, Jeff. Davis, Pres't. in top stripe Alexr. H. Stephens. Vice Pres't. in bottom stripe (Dietz A–1) Very Fine .................................. (Photo) E. XII

842 Murfreesboro, Tenn. "Paid" Clear strikes on Handsome Patriotic Cover "Eleven Star Flag, Liberty Cap on Staff" Unusual type (Dietz B–72), with odd arrangement of stars, Very deep Blue & Scarlet colors, Extremely Fine & Attractive .................................................................. (Photo) E. IX

843 Pensacola, Fla., "Paid", "5", Clear strikes on magnificent Patriotic cover, multicolor "Eleven Star Waving Flag, Spear on Staff" (Dietz B–54 but no verse or imprint) with letterhead bearing same flag enclosed; interesting wartime personal letter, Extremely Fine, A Gem (Photo) E. XI


846 Pollard, Ala. Due, 10, Three clear hdstps. on Brown Patriotic, "Thirteen Star Flag with Crossed Stripes" verse begins "No reconstruction with the vile North", (Dietz B–84) Ink spot in corner far from design, Very Fine, Scarce ................................................ (Photo) E. VIII


848 Proctor's Creek, Va., "Due 10", Bold strikes on Patriotic cover "Eleven Star Waving Flag, Tassels at L. of Staff" (Dietz B–65), Verse begins "To Arms! To arms!" Very Fine ............................................. (Photo) E. VIII

849 Richmond, Va., "Paid 5" Clear strike on Handsome Patriotic cover, multi-color "Large 7-star Flag, Tassels on Staff" (Dietz B–13). Extremely Fine & Desirable ................................................ (Photo) E. VIII

850 "Richmond, Va." pmk. on Soldier's Letter, a choice Patriotic cover, "Twelve Star Flag & Shooting Cannon", Verse begins "Stand firmly by your cannon" (Dietz E–A–1e) "Stark & Cardozo" Imprint, Back of cover shows tears, Very Fine appearance ........................................ (Photo) E. VII

851 Savannah, Ga., Paid, "5", Clear strike on Pretty Patriotic cover, multi-color "Seven Star Flag" (Dietz B–1 var). Thin Staff & Sharp 5–Point stars, Brilliant colors, Minor toning at one edge, Very Fine .................................. (Photo) E. VI

852 Shreveport, La., Jul. 20, 1861. "Paid 5" Sharp, clear strike on Patriotic cover, multi-color "Ten Star Small Flag, unusual type with two large stars added outside of 8 star design" (Dietz B–37) Very Fine. .... (Photo) E. VIII

853 Tangipahoa, La., "Paid 5", Clear strikes on Patriotic cover, multicolor "Eleven Star Waving Flag," Similar to Dietz Ty. B–54 but without verse or imprint. Cover flap missing, A bit aged, still Fine & Attractive. (Photo) E. VI

854 Tangipahoa, La. Light strike ties multi–color Patriotic Sticker to Soldier's Letter "Seven Star Flag, "S. C." in background" (Dietz J–A–1a). Large advertisement of maker printed on the cover, Flap missing, Very Fine. (Photo) E. VIII
855 Taylortown, La., Paid, ms. "5" Fairly clear strikes on Choice Patriotic cover "Crude Jeff. Davis Portrait, Eight stars in background, odd flags at sides" (Dietz G-A-4). light aging spots, tiny mended nick at T., otherwise Fine, Exceedingly Scarce .................................................. E. VI

856 Tudor Hall, Va. "10" Clear pmk. on Soldier's Letter to Georgia, A gorgeous Patriotic cover, "Eleven Star Flag Waving to Left, Hand holding Staff" (Dietz B59a) with Legend "I go to illustrate Georgia" Bartow, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. IX

857 Tudor Hall, Va., "10", Clear strike on Soldier's Letter, a Very scarce Patriotic cover, multi-color "Crossed flags, Tent in Background", "Crescent Rifles" at top, "Co. H 7th Reg't Va. Volunteers", Aged stain, Rare design (Dietz F-D-4) ................................................................. E. VII

858 Tudor Hall, Va., Jan 24, 1862, "Due 10" Clear strikes on Soldier's Letter A magnificent Patriotic cover, "Portrait of Gen. Beauregard" (Dietz G-B-1) Imprint of "New Orleans Mirror" in Red on Yellow, Extremely Fine & Rare ......................................................... (Photo) E. XI


860 Union City, Tenn. Provisional type handstamp, Clear Strike with ms "5" on Pink Patriotic cover to Mississippi, A Soldier's Letter with Bright multi-color "Twelve Star Flag, Short Tassels on Staff" (Dietz B-79) with 5-point stars, no verse or slogan. Flap missing & couple of minor closed tears in cover, Attractive cover of utmost Rarity ................................. (Photo) E. X

861 Warrington, Fla., Paid 5. Clear hdstmps on magnificent multi-color Patriotic cover, "Eleven Star Waving Flag, with spear on Staff" Similar to Dietz B-54 but no verse or imprint, Very Fine ................................. (Photo) E. IX

862 Warrington, Fla. Paid 5, Clear hdstps. on multi-color Patriotic, "Eleven Star Waving Flag" type with large stars, (Dietz B-64 var), Very Fine, Extremely Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E. IX

863 Warrington, Fla., "Paid 5", Legible strikes on Patriotic cover, multicolor Tent with Eleven Star Flag", Legend "From Capt. Posey's comp'y, Red Eagles, Fort Barancas", Imprint of T.S. Reynolds, (Dietz F-D-1a) Bot. corners worn away, otherwise Fine, Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E. VI

864 Weldon, N. C., "Paid 5", Clear strike on multi-color Patriotic cover, Bold "Twelve Star Flag, Tassels on Staff" (Dietz B-77) verse starts "Who for Justice, Truth and Law", Extremely Fine, Handsome Cover. ......................... (Photo) E. VIII


866 Winchester, Va., "Paid 10", Clear strikes on small Lady's size Patriotic cover, multi-color "Ten Star Flag" (Dietz B-36) "Winchester" penned across flag, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

867 Winchester, Va., "Due 10" on Soldier's Letter, a coarse, wartime Patriotic cover "Ten Star Flag with Streamer" (Dietz B-44) Verse begins "Bright Banner of Freedom", Imprint of W. & J. Bonitz, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

868 Winchester, Va., Due 10, Legible on Soldier's Letter, a magnificent Patriotic cover with the "Thirteen Star Jackson Flag" all in Blue, (Dietz B-83a) Minor aging, Fine Extremely Scarce & Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

Yorktown, Va., “Paid”, “5”, Sharp clear strike of each on small Lady's size Patriotic cover, multi-color, “Ten Star Flag” (Dietz B–36) Faint age spots, nevertheless Extremely Fine ......................... (Photo) E. VIII

Yorktown, Va., “Paid 5”, Fairly clear strikes on Handsome Patriotic cover, multi-color, “Twelve Star Flag” (Dietz B–76), Fine, Scarce. (Photo) E. VII

Yorktown, Va., ms. “Due 10” on Soldier’s Letter, a Patriotic cover “Twelve Star Flag, Shooting Cannon” with Slogan & Verse starting “Bright banner of freedom” (Dietz E–A–1f) “Alpheus Bolling” Imprint, Slightly aged, otherwise Fine .................................................. (Photo) E. V.

POSTMASTER'S PROVISIONALS

Atlanta, Ga, Paid 5, Provisional (6UX2), Pmkd. “Atlanta, Ga., Sep. 11, 1861” on Magnificent Patriotic cover, “Eleven Star Flag Waving to Left, Hand on Staff” (Dietz B58), Legend “Fast Colors . . . warranted not to run”, Very Fine & of utmost rarity ...................... (Photo) 550.00


Carolina City, N. C., Paid 5, Postmaster's Provisional, Type set circle, imprinted on Patriotic Cover “Long 12 Star Flag, Shooting cannon” Verse starts “Bright banner of Freedom” (Dietz E–A–3) “W. & J. Bonitz” Imprint. Listed in Dietz as Provisional, Somewhat aged & worn but attractive & Very Rare .................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

Charleston, S. C., 5c Blue, Provisional (16XI). Margins nearly all around, just in at two points, Fine, Tied by “Charleston, S. C. Nov 11, 1861” on Patriotic Cover, multi-color “Seven Star Flag” (Dietz B–1), Fresh, Clean Yellow envelope, A very Rare & Choice Cover ................................ (Photo) E. XII

Corinth, Miss., Postmaster's Provisional, Balloon type pmk. with “Paid 5” in wide oval, Sharp, Bold Strikes on Brilliant Patriotic cover, multi-color “Large 12–star Flag, Short Tassels on Staff” Similar to Dietz Ty. B–77 but without verse. Part of flap missing & couple of sealed tears, yet a Gorgeous & spectacular provisional, listed only in Dietz cat. ...................... (Photo) E. XII

“Paid 5 Cents” in circle, Jackson, Miss. Provisional (43UX2) clear strike on Gorgeous Patriotic cover, “Jeff. Davis portrait, Seven Star Flags, Seven Star Background, View” all in Brown on Buff., Extremely Fine, Ex–Brooks ................................................................. (Photo) E. XII

Memphis, Tenn., 5c Rose, Provisional (56X3). Two partly overlapping singles tied by “Memphis” pmk. One Very Fine, The other with small scissors cut, on Patriotic Cover, “Ten Star Flag, Shooting cannon” Verse starts “Stand firmly by your cannon” in Blue on Yellow envelope (Dietz E–A–1), Very Fine, Rare .................................................. (Photo) 750.00+

GENERAL ISSUES

5c Dull Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins all around, Tied by “Fredericksburg, Va., Paid” pmk. on Pretty small size Patriotic cover, multi-color “Ten Star Flag, 6–point Stars” (Dietz B–36) most attractive & Very Fine. .................................................. (Photo) E. IX

5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins nearly all around, couple of slight scrapes, Tied by ‘10” in circle, matching “Vicksburg, Miss. pmk. on Handsome Patriotic cover “Eleven Star Flag, Tassels on Staff” multi-color, similar to Dietz B–53 but with “Gaines Invincibles” across top of cover & verse starting “We'll show no quarter” Fine Fresh Cover ............... (Photo) E. IX
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5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins, incl. Sheet margin at bot., & with clear acid flaws, tied on multi-color Patriotic, “Eleven Star Waving Flag”, (Dietz B54 but without verse) “T. Fitzwilliam” Imprint, Cover has closed tear at R., far from stamp, Very Fine ......................... (Photo) E. VIII

5c Green (1). Fine, tied by “Richmond, Va., Mar 28, 1862” on Patriotic Cover, Eleven Star waving flag with verse starting “Bright Banner of Freedom” (Dietz B-65), Very Attractive ........................................ (Photo) E. VIII

5c Olive Green, Stone 1d. Large margins all around, Neatly tied by “Jamestown, Va., Dec. 24, 1861” on fresh, small Patriotic cover, “Eleven Star Waving Flag, Tassels on Staff” (Dietz B-65a) with Legend & verse that begins “On, on to the rescue”, Imprint of “J. W. Randolph”, Extremely Fine, a Gem .................................................. (Photo) E. X

5c Olive Green, Stone “A” (1c). Huge margins incl. L.L. corner sheet margin, except just touched at U. R., Tied by Brilliant Orange “Smithfield, Va.” pmk. on coarse paper Patriotic cover, “Eleven Star Waving Flag, Tassels on Staff” (Dietz B65a) with legend & verse starting “On, on to the rescue”, “J. W. Randolph Imprint. A gorgeous cover, Extremely Scarce, Ex-Brown .................................................. (Photo) E. X

5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins to just clear, tied by Orange “Smithfield, Va.” pmk. on patriotic cover, “Eleven Star Waving Flag, Tassels to R. of Staff” (Dietz B-66). Verse begins “Bright Banner of Freedom” Bit stained in corner & at edges of stamp, Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E. VII

5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins to just touched at L., Sheet margin at T., Tied by light “Warrington, Fla.” pmk. on Brown multi-color Patriotic “Thirteen Star Flag with Crossed Stripes” the so-called “Battle Flag”, C. H. Nobles & Co. Imprint (Dietz B-82a), Fine, Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E. IX

5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Ample margins to just touched U. R., Fine, tied by “Abingdon, Va.” pmk. to choice Patriotic cover, “Twelve Star Flag, shooting cannon”, Verse begins “Stand firmly by your cannon” (Dietz E-A-1e) trivial age spots on cover, Handsome & Desirable ........................................ (Photo) E. VIII

5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large margins, tied by clear “Pensacola, Fla.” pmk. on Magnificent Patriotic cover, multi-color “Eleven star Flag & Shooting Cannon” (Dietz E-A-2a) Extremely Fine & Fresh, A Gem ...... (Photo) E. XII

5c Green, Stone 2 (1). Large margins to just clear at L. R., tied by “Winchester, Va.” pmk. on Patriotic cover “Long 12 Star Flag, Shooting Cannon”, Verse begins “Bright banner of Freedom” (Dietz E-A-3a) Small size cover, trifle reduced, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) E. VIII

5c Olive Green, Stone A (1c). Large margins all around, Tied by “Jamestown, Va.” pmk. on Rare small Patriotic cover, “Dragoon with Sword”, Motto “Forti et Fidele nil Difficile” (Dietz F-A-1b) Verse begins “To arms! to arms!” Very Fine, Choice cover ........................................ (Photo) E. IX

5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Large margins except just touched at T., Tied by “Carolina City, N. C.” on Spectacular Patriotic Cover, “Jeff. Davis Portrait in Red Medallion, Eleven Star Flags in Red, White & Blue, Eleven Star background & scene in Blue, (Dietz G-A-1Q) on immaculate yellow cover, Magnificent & Extremely Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E. XII

10c Light Milky Blue, Stone “Y” (2a). Large margins, Tied by “Greenville, N. C.” pmk. to Patriotic cover, Ten Star Flag with Streamer & Verse starting “Stand by that flag”, J. W. Bonitz imprint (Dietz B-44). Stamp & cover neatly mended, Extremely Fine appearance ........................................ (Photo) E. VI

5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Vertical pair, Faulty, but Fine appearance, ms. cancels, also “Sontag, Va. July 9” in ms. on unusual home-made Patriotic cover “Eleven Star Flag” in Red, White & Ultramarine water colors, (Dietz CA-1a var.) One corner a bit worn on cover, Rare ........................................ (Photo) E. VI

— 32 —

10c Dark Blue, Hoyer (2b). Large to huge margins, tied by “Tudor Hall, Va.” pmk. on brown war–time Patriotic cover “Eleven Star Waving Flag, with Tassels on Staff” (Dietz B–65) with verse starting “On, on to the rescue”, “J. W. Randolph” imprint, Extremely Fine ……… (Photo) E. X


5c Blue, Stone 2 (4). Horiz. Pair, Large margins all around, tied by “Charleston, S.C.” pmk. on Patriotic cover, multi–color “Seven Star Large Flag (35x50 mm) Tall Staff & “C. S. A.” in Red (Dietz B–17). A few minor toned spots, nevertheless Very Fine & of utmost rarity (Photo) E. XII


5c Dark Blue, Stone 2 (4a). Horiz. Pair, Large margins but partly severed, Tied by “Orange C. H., Va.” pmk. on Patriotic cover “Long 12 Star Flag, Shooting Cannon” Verse, “Stand firmly by your cannon” & God and our rights” imprint (Dietz E–A–3c) Cover mended at L. R., Very attractive cover ……… (Photo) E. VI

5c Dark Blue, Stone 3 (4a). Vertical Pair, Large margins Bot. stamp light creases, neat ms. cancel. on Very Scarcе Patriotic with Four Biblical Quotations in ornate typeset frame over entire left side of envelope, (Dietz J–B–3) Interesting letter relating to female slave enclosed. Cover has small nick, otherwise Very Fine ……… (Photo) E. VIII

5c Blue, Stone 2 (4). Horiz. Pair, Large margins all around, tied by “Goldsborough, N. C.” pmk. which also ties Patriotic Sticker, multi–color circle “Seven Star Flag, “S.C.” in background (Dietz J–A–1) Extremely Fine, A Gem ……… (Photo) E. VIII

10c Rose (5). Huge margins except just touched at R., tied by “Richmond, Va.” pmk. on fresh Patriotic cover” Eleven Star Waving Flag” & verse starting “On, on to the rescue”, J. W. Randolph Imprint (Dietz B–65a) Fine. (Photo) E. XI

5c Blue, London Print (6). Fine, tied by “Richmond, Va.” pmk on rough war–time Patriotic Cover “Twelve Star Flag & Shooting Cannon” Verse begins “Stand firmly by your cannon” (Dietz E–A–1e) with “Starke & Cardozo” Imprint, Very Fine, Scarcе usage ……… (Photo) E. IX

5c Blue, London Print (6). Trifle cut in at L. L., Tied by clear “Richmond, Va., May 30, 1862” on Patriotic cover, Wartime paper, “Twelve Star Flag, Shooting Cannon” Verse begins “Stand firmly by your cannon” (Dietz E–A–1e) with “Starke & Cardozo” Imprint Small cover stains otherwise Fine ……… (Photo) E. IX
908 5c Blue, London Print (6). Very Fine single tied on flap by Blue "Dublin, Va." repeated on the face of Handsome Patriotic cover "Jeff. Davis portrait, Seven Star Flags, Ten Star Background" Verse begins "March to the battlefield" (Dietz G–A–1J). Small ink spot in corner, small cover tears, Attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

909 5c Blue, London Print (6). Horiz. Pair, Large margins except barely touched U. R., Tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk on coarse, war-time Patriotic cover "Mounted Dragoon, with Sword" Motto "Forti et Fidelis nil Difficile" (Dietz F–A–1b) Verse starts "Bright banner of Freedom" Extremely Fine, A Gem ................................................................. (Photo) E. X

910 5c Blue, London Print (6). Horiz. Pair, Ample to large margins tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk on Patriotic cover, "Two mounted Dragoons", Verse begins "May those Northern fanatics" (Dietz F–A–2) "W. & J. Bonitz" Imprint, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. XI

911 5c Blue, London Print (6). Horiz. Pair. L stamp small scrape, other Very Fine, tied by "Winston, N. C." pmk. on Patriotic Cover, "Pres. Jeff. Davis Portrait, Eleven Star Flags at sides & Eleven stars in background, Scenic design below" (Dietz G–A–1 basic) In blue on Yellow, Very Choice Cover ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

912 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair. margins nearly all around, Fine, tied by "Goldsborough N. C.," pmk. on Patriotic cover "Ten Star Flag with Streamer" (Dietz B–44), Verse begins "Stand by that flag", Imprint of W. & J. Bonitz, Handsome & Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

913 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair. Large margins all around, Tied by pretty Blue "Franklin Depot, Va." on Patriotic cover "Eleven Star Flag, Tassels on Staff" (Dietz B–65) Verse begins "Gather around your country's flag", Slight age stains, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

914 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Vertical Pair, bot. stamp touched at L. L., tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk. on war-time paper Patriotic cover, "Eleven Star Waving Flag with Tassels on Staff" (Dietz B–65) with verse starting "Gather around your country's flag", no Imprint, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

915 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Two singles, V. G.–F. on flap of Patriotic cover, ms. cancels & ms. "Burkesville, March 14", Cover a scarce type "Sailor nailing Palmetto flag to mast" Legend & Poem, starting "On, on to the rescue" (Dietz D–SC–2) A bit age stained & corner worn, Attractive & Desirable ................................................................. (Photo) E. VII

916 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair. Large margins to just touched, Tied by large Bold Grid, "Pontotoc, Miss." pmk. on Choice Patriotic cover, Green "Officer with 11-Star Flag, Legend 'For Land & Life, Children & Wife'' (Dietz F–C–1). Very scarce type, negligible worn corners. Very Fine & Most attractive ................................................................. (Photo) E. XI

917 10c Blue (11). Margins all around, neat ms. cancel, "South Creek, N. C." ms pmk. on Handsome Patriotic cover, multi-color, "Flag to Left, Hand holding Staff" Slogan "I go to illustrate Georgia"... Bartow (Dietz B–59a) Extremely Fine ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

918 10c Blue (12). Large margins, tied on Patriotic cover, Black on orange, "Virginia State Seal, with Eagle & Motto" (Dietz D–Va–1). Very Fine, Exceedingly Scarce ................................................................. (Photo) E. X

919 10c Blue (12). Tied by "Greenville, N. C." pmk. on coarse, war-time Patriotic cover "Twelve Star Flag, Cannon Shooting to Left", Verse starts "Gather around your country's flag" (Dietz E–A–1e). Fine, Fresh & Clean ................................................................. (Photo) E. VIII

920 10c Blue (12). Margins all around, nicely tied by Town pmk. on tiny (3½x 2½) Patriotic with Portrait of Gen. Beauregard, similar to Dietz G–B–1 but in Bronze, part of cover back missing, otherwise Very Fine, Rare. ................................................................. (Photo) E. X
CONFEDERATE PATRIOTICS USED IN THE UNION

WITH U. S. POSTAGE STAMPS

921 Baltimore, Md. Apr. 11 (1861) in Blue, ties 3c Red (26) to Confederate Patriotic cover, multi-color “Seven Star Flag, Spear on Staff” resembling (Dietz B–1) Used to Princeton, N. J., Scarce Northern use of Confederate Patriotic, Cover flap mended, Very Fine

922 3c Rose (26). Centered, tied by legible “West Charleston, Vt.” on unusual Northern Patriotic cover, Red “Palmetto Trees” Legend “Charleston, S. C. 1871” intimating that Charleston would be wiped off the map by that date. A gorgeous cover of great Postal History interest


UNION PATRIOTICS USED IN THE CONFEDERACY

924 Beans Station, Tenn., “Due 10” Clear strikes on Soldier’s Letter, a Northern Patriotic Cover, Blue “Emblematic female figure of Liberty leading troops into battle” The sender endorsed the cover “Captured at Cumberland Gap”. Trifle worn at R., Very Fine appearance

925 Fairfax C. H., Light, legible strike, ms. “Pd. 5” on Northern Patriotic, multi-color “Flag & Eagle,” unused type, Very Fine

926 Newbern, N. C., Jan. 29, 1863, Clear strike. Boxed “Due 3” on Union Soldier’s Letter to Bristol, R. I. A Northern Caricature Patriotic, “Jeff. Davis on the Scaffold, with Barrel of Whiskey at his feet”, Used from Union base at Newbern which was held since March 1862. Very Fine, A Magnificent Postal History cover

927 Winchester, Va., “Due 10”, Legible & clear strikes on Soldier’s Letter, a Northern Patriotic multi-color “Female figure with Flag” on orange envelope, small sealed tear at U. R., still Very Fine, Attractive

928 5c Green, Stone 1 (1). A bit cut into at U. L. Tied by “Wilmington, N. C.” pmk on Northern Campaign Cover, “Breckenridge & Lane with portrait & draped flags” A wonderful cover of utmost rarity

929 5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Huge margins all around, Tied by clear “Winchester, Va.” pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, multi-color “Zonave with Musket”, Light, neat docketing at L., slight marginal toning on stamp, nevertheless Very Fine

930 5c Green, Stone 1 (1). Margins nearly all around, tied by neat Grid, matching “Staunton, Va., Jun 15, 1862” pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, “Soldier on Horseback with Flag, trampling the Confederate Flag. & Legend” multi–color. Very Fine & attractive despite light crease at top of stamp

931 10c Light Blue, Paterson (2a). Large margins all around, tied by “Staunton, Va.” pmk. on Northern Patriotic, multi–color portrait of Gen. McClellan with Flags in border, Interesting letter tells of battles & casualties, also of Prisoners, Almost certainly an envelope taken from a Union prisoner & used for this letter, Extremely Fine, A wonderful piece of Postal History.

932 10c Blue, Paterson (2). Large margins all around except for two small nicks, tied by “Vicksburg, Miss.” partial strike, on Northern Patriotic cover, Red “George Washington & National Symbols” The address on the cover is an intricate, hand–drawn floral design worked around the letters. Also a wreath hand–drawn on back in same style Fine, Exceptionally attractive.
933 10c Light Milky Blue, Stone Y (2a). Trifle cut in L. & T., tied by clear "Gordonsville, Va." pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover "Female Figure with Shield & Flags" multi-color Fine & Attractive (Photo) E. VII

934 10c Blue, Paterson (2). Horiz. Pair, Large margins, nicely tied by Blue "Lynchburg, Va." pmk. on Northern Patriotic, "Flag, Stars, & Shield" multi-color over most of face. A bit aged & toned, Fine & Attractive. (Photo) E. VII

935 5c Blue, Stone 2, 5c Blue, London Print (4, 6). Tied together by Blue "Lynchburg, Va." on Northern Patriotic Blue Caricature, "Man Riding Alligator", Legend "New Southern Gun boat". The 5c Litho is defective, the cover a bit mended, yet an attractive combination of Great rarity. (Photo) E. VII

936 5c Blue, London Print (6). Vertical Pair, Huge margins to just touched, tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk. on Northern Patriotic Cover, Blue "Clasped Hands, Stars & National Symbols", Cover a trifle worn, Handsome & Attractive (Photo) E. VII

937 5c Blue, Local Print (7). T. L. corner sheet margin pair, Large margins, tied by "Staunton, Va." pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, multi-color "Eagle & Shield, with poem", Cover has been cut in two & skillfully rejoined, Very Fine Appearance E. V

938 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Horiz. Pair, Large margins to just nicked at U. L., Tied by Virginia town pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, multi-color "Flag & Rising Sun" a few light stains, otherwise Fine, Scarce cover E. VI

939 5c Blue, Local Print (7). Vertical Pair, Huge margins to barely touched, tied by clear, sharp "Savannah, Ga." pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, Red on Yellow "Man with rifle & flag abandoning a plow", small age stains, Handsome cover (Photo) E. VII

940 10c Blue (11). Large margins, tied by fairly clear "Newmarket, Va." pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, Over-all design in Gray, "Portrait of Gen. McClellan & picture of the Army on the March" Interesting war letter enclosed. Rather worn & a heavy stain but a desirable piece of Postal History E.VI


942 10c Greenish Blue (12c). Large margins, tied by "Richmond, Va." pmk. on Northern Patriotic cover, "Caricature of people of Virginia comparing 1776 with 1861", Small tear in cover, Very Fine, A Gorgeous cover ... (Photo) E. XI

UNION PATRIOTIC IN IMITATION OF CONFEDERATE PATRIOTIC

943 3c Rose Pink (64a). Fine, tied on back of Northern Patriotic cover caricaturing a Confederate Patriotic, "Seven Star Flag", Multicolor, over entire front of envelope, very much like Dietz A-1, but names in thin block letters & "The Pirate Flag" inscribed in middle of stars, used Sept. 16, 1861, Extremely Fine (Photo) E. IX

END OF SALE — THANK YOU

LOTS ON VIEW FROM JUNE 19th
OFFICES OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
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$2,786,041.50!

This impressive figure is the total realized to date by us in the sale of the Josiah K. Lilly Collection.

Two highly important sections of this great collection are yet to be sold and when the sales are concluded there is no doubt that the total realization will be the greatest for any single collection up to the present time.

The success of the Lilly Sales, to say nothing of the results we achieve at our other sales has proved beyond any doubt that the ultimate in realization for choice philatelic material is through the medium of Public Auction.

We offer a service second to none to those with valuable stamps and collections for disposal and invite inquiries.
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction. There is no interest charge.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. There is no lotting fee or any other charges. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for over thirty-eight years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal, Auction advance will be remitted shortly after receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important properties.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, Inc.
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
10 EAST 52nd STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022
(Tel. PL. 3-6422)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price Realized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>